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A Romance
of Progress
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

BERNARD PAUSSYTh Man Who
Dido Know When He W Beaten

A curious crowd gathered outside
a little house In the French town oiSaintcs one day in tho middle of
sixteenth century In tho throng n
woman was wceplng and wringing her
hands stopping now and again to
stare through tho open doorway of the
dwelling

Ho is mad Quito madl slits
walled To feed that miserable fur
naco what do you think he has done
He has spent every penny of OUT save

0 Ings and has sold the clothes off his
back to buy fuel We are starving
yet he pays no hoed to my protests

4 Ho has ripped the palings from our
4 fence our door from its hinges the

boards from our floors He has broken
up every stick of our furniture And
nil for what use To feed his furnace

r that It may attain a greater heat and
that his wretched bits of pottery may
be glazed

And as the potters wife resumed
her walling march the neighbors mur ¬

mured their sympathy and amazement
Meantime within the house a hollowteyed emaciated man was crouched
before a roaring furnace Into which
he had Just hurled the last combus
tible fragment of his household
goods

This man whom his wife and neigh ¬

bors declared mad was Bernard Palls ¬

J sy son of a French glass painter lie
had followed his fathers trade com ¬

fortably enough in Saintcs where ho
had settled down and married hut

1 one day he chanced upon an old earth ¬

enwaro cup of Moorish make
He noted that It was covered with

a glazed or enameled substance that
gave it a rare beauty lie made In

s
quirles but could

Undaunted by wl learn the 8e

wkoroFallurel
produced this enamel Then he began
experimenting It was quickly proven
to the satisfaction of Ms fellowwork

3 ers that he was on the wrong track
and that the art of enamelling could
not be rediscovered by any of the
methods he employed But Pallssy
alone could not realize that ho was
beaten He figured out that soon or
late he must come upon the correct
chemical mixture to produce theI
white enamel he sought Ho was ut ¬

terly ignorant of the materials which
go to make up such enamel yet for
years lie labored on the problem ronI
king no fewer than 300 mixtures all
of which turned out to bo wrong

At last he concocted one final
formula resolving that if it failed heI
wpuld abandon the quest which had

I fa jOlfbady impoverished him and return
to hIs Old trade of glass painting

With despair in his heart Pallssy
placed in the furnace the pieces of

4l pottery he had prepared After fourI
F hours ho drew them out They wereI

coated with the beautiful white en

k an ke hail so long and vainly strlvj
f1 en to flgda HlB discovery was mode

4 Now all that remained was to per
1 fectlt

i Four more years were thus con
sumed Every stick of furniture
every wooden housefixture went tc
the superheating of his furnace lIe
jiold his clothes starved his family
grew thin as a skeleton Hut in the

1 end success camel
Designing colored plates and

placques and coating them with his
womlerful enamel Pallssy opened a

vshop in Paris Sixteen years ho had
labored to complete his Invention
and now tardy triumph crowned U

Ills work became the rage at court
Catherine do Medici the queenmoth¬

er and Henri III the king declared
themselves his patronss

Ills wealth and fame waxed as
great as had been his poverty andmIIvictory
It go

The Protestant religion despite all
efforts of a Catholic king was sWecvg
Ing Franco Pallssy though

knew that such an
Imprlionment the act aMid wreck

Ice
Reward of Serv his urtfavorboC

came conSt
vert to the now creed He net
declared himself a Protestant but
also to the surprise of everyone
studied philosophy and natural his ¬

tory excelling even the most learnedh
men of France on both
incidentally winning in this way new
enemies

All this combined to undermine his
standing at court Henri III was re ¬

luctantly coerced Into signing a war
rant committing him to the state pileh
on of Paris the Bastllo There

fijIIceU the king secretly visited Pallssy
begging him to recant Protestantism
and promising him freedom

I pity you added the king but as-
hlong as you are a heretic I am com-

pelled to consent to your Imprison-
ment

It is your majesty who deserves
pity not IN retorted PalUsy You
say you are compelled You are less
h king then than I for no man can
compel ME All the power of Franco
cannot compcl this one potter to
bow down to clay images I

Tho king too weak to save his oha
friend permitted him to be condemned
to death but In 1589 before tho sen-
tence

¬ s
could bo executed Pallssy died

in prison lIe was 79 at the time of
his death Nearly 50 years be had
labored in poverty Then when glory
and worldly wealth at last were at his s
feet ho deliberately throw both away

for the dCopyrighted
Laugh a Little Dlt

Heres a motto Just youimif
Laugh a little bit T

When you thJnk your trouLid hIt
touch a 1ItIe Mt >

Ix ok misfortune In th facelUrave the bedlams
Tn topno twill yield Iti placegritJust
Chwtati thjf pcouit r gut
lu iji a littie bithKep II with ro

Jurt n tutu bitrouIJ j iw A 4 flite Jtit VlH oilnd them rIot a IK lIlt
J J 11 lauah a little bItl

< it
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The

Scrap Book
The Cause of the Delay

English Is full of pitfalls for the for
clBtier who wrestles with It uiul the
latiRnngc gets some severe Jolts at
times its title mitcdole from Indln
shows TJie story Is to till effect that

H battalion of the Middlesex reg ¬

ntent vas ordered to take pnrt in n
recent ceremonial parade at Delhi the
commanding otilccr determined to relit

nlicordlnglyfelrJtnphcll
Solid 1000 pairs of boots for Midi

dlesex by next train
Days pissed anti no boots arrived

TJio colouels anxiety Increased hourly
Just WhlI1 lie had become almost fran
tie the llabu malinger In Calcutta sent
him this telegram a

Order received bnt not compre
bonded Male sex I Unow dlttoyfCj 7 I
tunic sex middle sex however t C

known Please send specimen
A

Pride x

I

Could one ascend with an uniiet1otf-
light i i

And skyward skyward without limit
soar

As It the pinion of a god he wore
Till earth were left a dwindling star

whoso light
Flew faint upon his track at last hU

height
All height would vanquish There InIdeeps of space
Wcro neither upper nor Inferior IdaceIIIOhAnd softly tn my heart i ilm 1 sIng I

Whose seraph pride all pride doth over
wing

Soars unto meekness reaches low by
hlsh

And as In grand equalities of the skyI
Stands level with the beggar and the

king
Davl 5 A Wasson I

Had Tried All KindIA noted heavyweight pugilist whoIIoccupied
of a certain Journal gloomily remarked
to a friend one day

Say Jim I dont mind standlu up
In the ring an glvln an takln a few
hot punches In the ribs or wherever
they happen to laud but this here
pleklu ilL a pen an sllugln off a col ¬

null or so of lltoratoor every day or
two is what makes Inc tired I believe
Ill Imfter resign

No use resigning John old boy
advised tho friend A Job like yours
Uut picked up every tiny To make It
easier for you I would suggest your
getting an amanuensis

Oh thunder Whats the use ex
clalmcd the great editor wearily Ive
tried n common steel pen n Etyltr
graft a nevfn nged fountain pen n
patent ink pencil an half n dozen
other wrltln contraptions nn it aint

nil likely that nn amanuensis II

work any bettern the rest of em
No I reckon Ill hnfter quit

Ho Knew He Was Alive
A certain young mans friends

thought he was dead but be was only
a state of coma When In ample

time to avoid being burled ho shown
signs of life he was asked Jiojv Jt
seemed f o be dead

Dead ho exclaimed I wasnt
dead Ivknew nil that was going on
And I knew I wasnt dead too be
elitists my feet were cold and I was
hungry

Uut how did that fact make yon
think you wejo still nllvoV asked one
of the curious

Well this way I knew that if 1

wore In heaven I wouldnt be hungry
and If 1 was In tIle other place my
feet wouldnt becold

They Were Changed
While serving as commandant of nIdistrict in India General Creagh

on one occasion presented the prizes
at the prnrrlson sports and was l1therJ
surprised when one of the prize ¬

neran private In an Infantry regil
ment approached him n few
later and begged to know If he would
e allowed to change his prize for

something moro useful
What was your prize asked the

eneral In reply the man produced n

long ease from under his arm and
showed a handsome carving set

Very nice 1 am sure said Uencril
reagli What do you want to clianr

hem for
Well you see sir replied the man

I find them rather difficult to use at
mealtime and if It Is nil the same to
he committee sir I would rather

have a Imlfl and fork of the size to
eat mentwith

Nature
lIe wha knows the most ho who

IIIIIs what BwcetHnud virtues nre In

lit ground the waters the plants till
lumens and bow to come nt these en
chnntinent Is the rich and royal tuna
Only ns far as the masters of the
world have called In nature to then
nld can they reach the height of ma-

iflcenceHlnerSOli
¬

How to Make a Noise
Harry tho highlander was bent on

being a successful Scot lIe was bent
n milking n splash Oeh aye lint he

was going to make those daft gawks
Scottish for silly Idiots in England

sit up
But how vas Harry to achieve lib
im
We sought ndvleo of n great frlerd
Scotsman who had already mudc hw

mark shipbuilding clrefesjj
Tell me prexecd Hlejnajil Harry

hoo can I aiaUajoLo la t Ku wrhfr
Tlict1 lro srted rot Islu-

teitdlly for jidew lItiwcnl3 and tbello
laying a hait1 n tlio inquirers shiol

er bellowed f r
Hoot mon s

Ambassadorial Humor v

Following the proclamation 8f the
commune In rails General Hratken
btiry nttached himself to the Rovcrn

troops at Versailles where Lord
Lyons the British ambassador also
was One day Lord Lyons was per
eundctl to vUJt Mcudon He was look
ug from the window of an empty

house when n shell fell and burst tn
tho garden below Then he said quiet
ly Perhaps I had better retire It
would be a diplomatic blunder If herf
majestys ambassador were to bcllllcdilllacUwb6da Magazine
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ROOTWORMS UNDOUBTEDLY J
MOt SERIOUS PESTi

f
I

Small Slender White Grubs Infest StoUts ot Corn and
Cause Younsr Plants to Wither

By R Ih
4

Webster 7I

t

I

Fig 1 Hoot Worm Enlarged Fig 2 Beetle I

The corn rootworms are undoubted-
ly the most serious insect pests with
which tho Iowa corn grower has te

contend The presence of rootworms I

lia field Is usually Indicated by a
withering of the young plants tho
failure to produce well developed
oats or a general retarding of the
growth without any visible cause A
search among the roots of such stalks
may bring to notice the tiny root
worms

The rootworms themselves are
email slender white grubs about hull
an Inch long when they are full
grown Infested stalks of corn may be
unIted out easily and will break ort alI
tim place where the rootworms

work leaving tho greater
pnrt of the roots In tho
soil Frequently stalks Infested
by the rootworm are blown to the
ground by the wind the root system
having boa sa cut sit that the stalks
cannot stand the strain Dowman and
CrosKley have shown how a continu ¬

ous cropping of corn on tho same
ground will very soon Increase the
number of rootworms to nn alarming

I

I

j

j
I

Fig 3 a flceUeib 19iC
0 Corn Stalk

All Enlarged Except e

extent and consequently decrease the
yield

Preventive measures Rotation of
crops is the most effectual preventive
of rootwormb The beetles of the
rootworms usually deposit their
eggs In tho old infested fields Hy

changing the corn from such a to
another which was not in corn the
preceding year these eggs are left
behind

There are two kinds of these
worms the northern corn worm

the southern corn rootworm
Since tho habits of the two are very
different In some essential points a
few further remarks concerning them

given below The two are east ¬

distinguished In the beetlo stage
when are commonly found on
the com silk in tho fall

The northern form of the rootworm
In its adult stage Is a plain grass

FOR

Placo Ono in Gluon of Liquid und
Observe Position

WATER TEST FOR FIIESH
Placed In the watt r an erg if fresh

will remain resting at tL uf

Water Test of Eggs

the vessel If not Quito fresh It will
rest with the big end raised higher
man tho small end and the higher

H Knew the Loser
Johnnys mother him two five

cent pieces one for candy tIme other
for the Sunday school collection
the Houston Post-

Lighthearted he was tossing the I

coins in the air on his way to the
church when suddenly one eluded his
grasp and disappeared through a cel-

lar
¬

grating Down on isis kncc <

peered into the dark pit only to rcI
all ze his loss Then looking thought
ully first Into bIts baud next at the
ellar steps bo remarked

Wthere goes the Lords nickel

tt

If

green beetlo about onefifth of an IrIthe silk of the corn and thu flowers
of the goldenrod The spotted beetlo
of tho southern corn rootworm Is fre-

quently found along with the plain
green beetle Tho beetles deposit
their tiny eggs In tho soil near the
stalks of corn i

The next year these eggs hatch out
young rootworms begin to at-

tack
>

too corn almost as soon as It Is
out of tho ground Throughout tho
the summer these northern corn root
worms are at work on the roots until I

the worms become full grown in tho
late summer When they become ma
lure they transform to tho pupa or
resting stagy In trhlch stage they
spend n short time Finally the plain
green beetle emerges from this pupa
The beetles then deposit their eggs
for another crop of rootworms for
the next year As far as it is known
there is but one breed of this form In
a season

The beetle of tho southern root
worm Is green with 12 black spots on

i

Southern Corn Root Worm Root Worm I

d Aiar8gmenfof Larva ej Work f Rootfrjtttof
f Pupa pcc f

field

y
they

WATER TEST
FRESH EGGS

EGGS

imttom

gave

rays

i
T

e-

C

which

Its back O this account of It may 1J j
easily distinguished from the other
form Itls also somewhat larger than j

the plain green beetle measuring
about a quarter of an Inch long Tho
black spots are In three rows across
the back of the bettle each row with
four spots Usually these beetles are I

found along with the plain green I

beetles on the silks of The corn but
they are not so common Tho black
spotted bettlca are found not only In
the fall but all through the season i

from early slrlng u well There-
tosctmis be at least two broods of

thorn luring tho year
The 111 history of the southern

corn rootworm Is similar to
the northern tofu except shorteirI
passed through in p much
time In the corn Holds the eggs are
deposited in the ground near tho
stalks

w U

tho big end Is raised the older is the
egg j

As an egg gets older says tho
Spatula the Water contained In the
white ofan egg evaporates and this
causes tho t mpty space at tho thicK
end of every egg to become enlarged
The larger that empty space becomes
the morojtha egg rises In tho water
til of time It floats I

How Men Differ
Tho difference In men Is often aston

DellIcame nmohg them and made as high
as 100 an acre out of tomatoes

In the last seven years this young
man has mado 18000 worth of im
provements on a little farm of only
thirtytwo acres lie uses very little
manure but a great deal of water
Ho makes 2500 a year on lottuco
alone Other men find farming a
slow business while this young man
makes a fortune out of it with all
ease The difference Is certainly
BtrangoljItkin seed Pumpkins are ono of the
best foil anti winter green feeds for
ultcost nil kinds of stock especially
dairy animals They are especially
relished by hogs and cows and they I

are excellent to mix with dairy feed
for the production of milk tho cows I

relishing them greatly

ITotJtIed thy professional raconteur and ho
told It There was mild applause er
copt In the case of one man In tha
audience That man was genuinely
impressed I

Thank you fur tolling me that ht
raid shaking hands effusively with the
professional raconteur It takes me
back to childhoods happy hour It
was the first funny story I ever heard i

My greatgrandfather always claimed
that It had happened to him personal
ly Thank you thank you Now
York T we
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I MACHINE MILKING

RksulUof Tstl Made by the Wiscon-
sin Experiment Station

A bulletin Issued by the Wisconsin
experiment station stays of iiinclilue
pinking

Toms on machine uilllslnR itfvorlJUi
twenty months with twenlynino cows
embracing forty pcimralu trnlg mantle

by the station and just completed
huwthllt machine tlillklng IK both

imictlcnl amid economical In herds of
twenty cows or more provided the
machine In cared for by nn effirlcntIoperator Tliujo tests In charge
fessora F W Woll niul O C Hum
phruy were iilnnned to determine the
ellUlency economy nud effect of the
machine upon the cow A IcadJiiK
typo of tho vacuum machine was urn
Cows were milked continually tty inn
chine for periods bf four to sixtytwo
weeks or nn nvernsu of twentysix
weeks

Iu1shiO effect find ctllcleney of ma
chine milking on the cows were In gun

oral beneficial most of time cows stand
log well aijd showing little shrinkage

MILKIM1 WITH llACHlXli

from change frsm hand to machine
aillUliiK with iraeti ally the Mine uv
ornco decrease In production ns when
hntiil milked Comparison with pre
ceding periods of liiind milking for the
tamo cows showed practically tire
same average production Stripping
by hand after machine milking was
found necMwnry In most cases

The economy of mirhlne milking Is

duo to a saving III time and In help
necessary to milk a large herd About

BIIVldI
machines by electric power was about

cents an hour
14 The bacteriological examinations

rhowcd that tho germ content wee
slightly decreased and tire keeping
quality of the milk wits somewhat lIB

proved by machine milking Veterl
nary examinations showed no appreci-
able effect on time udders or the pen
oral health of the cows as tr result of
machine milking

The experience of fort > ono dairy
farmers covering periods from our
month to over two years liullratw
that a majority of thom arc favorable
to the machine Some twcntysweii-

i reported favorably eight were unde
cldcd and six were unfavorable

Selecting the Brood SowIIAtnnn of wld< pvp rti it
husbandry writes lii selecting

tillIbrood sow choose one with n

or slightly arched back straight
line deep girth wide up lint down
fairly sprung rib straight 111Ii plenty
of boric treat head antI not heM than
twelve well developed teats for a

Mrge number of teats Is one of the best
Indications of a valuable brood sow
She should possess a quiet disposition
and should be accustomed tp being
handled which Is of great mine III

caring for the laIn and Utter at far-

rowing

IITHE FEEDER I

Do not feed corn to breeding ewes
It Is too heating Give twothird
oats onethird wheat bran with II

gruluI
sail snore capable of resisting disease
Their flesh Is hardier and the func
tlons of the organs are more regular
Their digestion Is better and they can
subsist on fodder that otherwise might
be Injurious to health Moreover with
the assistance of salt they can extract
more nourishment from u given qunu
tlty of fodder since tire How of dl
geutlvo liquids Is moro copious hence
salt Is of special Importance

Food For Strengthening Bones
The Nebraska experiment station re-

ports tlC effects of different feeds
upon the strength of iso bones of the
bog Hos fed coru alone had the
weakest bones Corn and shorts gave
bone somewhat stronger Corn and
Kklmmllk corn and tankage and corn
and ground bdnc produce Increased
strength he bouea produced by corn
and ground boric worm more than twice
rs strong as those produced by corn
1I1one The stronger buries were not
larger than the others but the walls
Were thicker

Potatoes FNr Cglti v
An occasional feed gfMllced ratpo

tntoc4sobstltuted forlhe grain ration
of colts will nroVo bcnellclnl Those
that are not Inclined to eat thejn car

ISOnl > taught to do ao by suiting
them very flue and mlxlngftliem with
the grain ration PotwUies nttt coolhi
and tend to prevent constipation Tin
latter must be guarded agojnsl whei
dry hay Is tell A brain inanh once 01

twice awcek Into which n grwit spoon

ft of linseed meal hsa tccn Ulrrrrt i-

an excellent luxntltrt

tOdd Marriags Customs

IAn Arab Bedding lasts seven days
Tho liusbaud Bocs hU wifes lace nftet
tire ceremony Is over It istireti prop
cr for him to cry out In delight ut ItV

lovcllue antI then as In the Bible
tire friend of the bridegroom wise

Btandelh ansi liearvtb him rcjolceth
greatly because of the irldegrooms
voice Tho j eoplo outside tho tent
raise nn answering cry

In Turkey tho bride stands behind i

screen during u jmrt of tho ccrcinonj
nail Is first sccli at iTa conclusion A

Moorish wedding Isnlso n seven day
ffair

J
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Ho stiro Iud tnkc n bottle of
Cliiunbcrluiirs Colic Clioloru and
Dinrrliocft Hcmctlv with vott vlicn
starting on votir tEll this summer

lit cannot bo obtainedon board
I trains or stoumcrs Churjcf of
wnter ansi clitmito often cwuso sud
den attacks of dint tlwcfl 1tlllh is

best to bo proimirviK Sold byilticlc
son DruJ Co i 1

Its awrully lute I remarked tj
my friend mutter an extra long trislet
bout at tIre club What will you say
to your wlfei

Oh I shant say tntrtb you know
was tho scull Cod inorntng dear
or somoJhlDg of that sort Shell stay

tim rest
4

Ihbiritn lk coti > li medicine
c1oriJt bcilfrftld to get Clmmbor
liiins Coufiii Hemedv I hero Iiso
danger froni itnnd relief is iiirii
to follow BVllc it1Ix recommend ¬

ed for coughs c hinnd wlionp
ung conjjli Sold by Jncluon
DrugCo 4

A Mans Odd Nom
Colonel Caroline Scott Imtlrqd the

service of tire Honorable East Indian
company after the rendition of Port 8t
George by the Iretich 1710 lIe be-

longed to his inaJoAtys Twentyninth
regiment nUll was A U C to his rtfyal
hlglinosti th Duke of Cumberland Ho
wns specially employed by the com
pany HD n military engltteo to Htreucth
en and complete the defense Works of
the fort Ills ChristIan najne tins fre-
quently heels noticed buyilways with
an expression of surprise as If It wero
unusual London Notes ami Queries

Dysentery is a dnn > eroiisdjsense
hurt can bo cured Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Horn
dy has been successfully used III

lino epidemics of dysentery xlt
has never boon known to silk It
is Pijunlljv vahmblo for children
and adults and when reduced with
water nnd sweetened it is ploasanl
0 take Sold by Jnckson Jru

Co

FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE

PURPOSE OF EXERCISE

InIExorcise should be taken to
crease the circulation and
change to stimulate the tluuoI
tion of waste products
velop the muscles to promote
healthy action of the digestive or I

cans and to clear the brain and
head thus fitting us to do
work and better work noreI
would otherwise be able to
form

SJjcir trnrtltjr t1urrtfmtlertjfi
ho action of tho bowels rejrolnr

there is a natural craving and roU

ilt for food When this is luck ¬

ing you may know that yon need
i dose of Chamberlains Stomach
ind Liver Tablets They strength ¬

en tho digestive organs improve
ihc appetite and regulate the bow
ole Sold bylack8on Drug Co

FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE

SCARLATINA

The names scarlatina and scar-
let

¬

fever mean precisely the same
disease Scarlatina U not a mild
farm of cearlet fever but scarla ¬

tina II the Latin name and
let fever the English It liIcarI
most serious of the common con ¬

tagious diseases because there IIIno known specific remedy for
as there Is In diphtheria Mild
attacks of scarlet fever
neccasarlly give rise to mild
In others but are tiselI
cause of fatal forms In
have been exposed to contagIonI

Tho best remedy we know of in
nil cases of Kidney and Wladdur

trouble aud the 0110 we Ins din
recommend DoWitts Ivjuneyaud
Hladdcr Pills They url antiseptic
and at once assist the kidneys to
perform their important work

ask for llico lIliI

1Kielneare imitations placed upon sale to
deceive you Get DoWitts in
4ist upon them mind if your dealer
cannot supply you refuse any ¬

thing else in place of thcnl Sold
by Incljson Drug tV

I

TaftH He sure yoifiv rlplit then go

ahead U no Improvement on Colonel

CrockettX but lie KalJrUIa t

As nmch courage cuss ire displayed
urnplrmtn peaceful tariff game as In
charging ut Sifn Juiir hlll I

to
TheitYooJLmen mixed up III the tariff

pall nje not necessarily the men who

vull the wool
I

Here Is Relief for Wo
men

1 If you have pain in the brick
Urinar l3hmtddr or Kidney
rollhloI1dwhn n certain nleas

ant herh relief from Womens hls
try Mother Grays itsstrnIInqi-
leaf It is It stile reliable Ieiiu I

latoK and relieves a11 Fenialo
Weaknesses including inllnmnl Ion
and ulcorations Mother Grns
AustralianLeal sold by Drug ¬

gists or sent binail for 50 cents
Sample sint frcq Address Tim
Mother Grny Colc Rcy N Y
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FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE

CARE OF THE EXTREMITIES
i1

Medical men tell us that thou ¬

sands of people die every year
for no other reason than they neg ¬

lected to take proper care of their
arms lower limbs and feet

Improper clothing of the ex ¬

tremities generally means colds
core throats pleurisy pneumonia
Inflammation of the stomach and
bowels or any ono of many
other serious ailments

Children too are often shame
fully neglected In the matter of
ufflcent clothing or covering for
tho legs and feet Heavy itock
Ings and good thick shoes are
cheaper than are doctors and U-
ndertakers
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